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(;ri<£sl)V St'riously Iiijunil Vi hen ; |{. Martin b*as«‘s 
lit Bv Imek SiMit toS. A. Ho.'>|iitcil lerri'll ('.oiintv
Grig-iiiv. Mifferwl u com- 

b fracture of the right l.*g, 
the km‘e and ankle, a 

l^cut on the head, the left 
,nd .Mi*tamed other ImhIv 

^  when he was struck by 
jek driven by Stewart Se- 
, employ*'*! on the t . H Ar- 
îH'h
Grigsby, who is employed 

^  water service de|wirtment 
X. i i  N O railway, had 

krnve*! here on the midnight 
[Saturday, and was walking 
I home in the northwest part 
iR when the accident oc- 

He was halfway across 
street w hen S«*cn*.st, w ho 
leaving town, strui k him 

Grigsby atetl he saw the 
Rf sichiiig. but thought he 

I iuve time to get across the 
but when he saw he could 

it. stevped back Se- 
jUted he did not mh* .Mr. 
by until It was too late to 
Secrest had b«-en in town 

load sheep and hud just 
of the cafes where he

n

Grigsby was taken ti> his 
I where he was given medical 
tr.enl and his leg .set. F,arly 
by morning he was taken to 

lAntonio and placed in the 
Rosa hospital. [..ati- re-

tare that he is doing as well 
uld be expected and, hart 
complications, there is no 

fr of him losing his leg.
I----------------------------

Hie Pakeiilianu
‘II known H(‘H‘
uml ill I valile
neral servic»-s were held in 
de Tuesday morning for Miss 

Pakenham. 78. who pass»“d 
in San Antonin Sunday. 

Packenham. a sister of the 
Henry Pakenham, pioneer

tr and ranch of Terrell coun- 
as a fretjuent visitor in San- 
n, and at the time of her 
was owner of the Faken-

tranch, locate<l in the north- 
m part of this county 
u survived by two nu'ces, 

es Georgia and Nina Sp**n- 
Uvalde, and three nephews.
, Louis, and Emmet Korn 
Antonio.

i*lu‘rs Busy 
1 Projects Of 

xmservatioii

PKAISIkS f T  WORTH HKSTA

Kaiielimeii Will 
Hold 2-Dav Meet 

Biiiiehes: to Stin k At Sonora Station
I Hob Martin of Del Rio and 
I .̂iigU- Pa.vs has leased the Joe 
I Kerr and Mrs A H Dyer ranches 
i and will eng,i)(t> in ranching 
j husine.ss m Terrell county. .Mr. 
Martin purchased the G J Bur- 
'*•>' she.p, idnady on the Dyer 
lunge, and will stiK-k the Kerr 
rani‘h with -hi‘«*p h»* will 
from V’al Verde county.

Mr M.triin. who is a meml>»T 
■ of the Texas I.ivestoek Sunitury 
B<iard. is eiigageil m runching in 
Maverick county, and also has 
extensive holdings in Val Verde 
lountv

move

THE M.NKKET TREND IN

UVKSTOCK
West Texas provided the great-i 

est attendance of any s««ction at j 
the Kort Worth Frontier Centen-I 
mill last y*‘iir ami no doubt will

Fort Worth. June Ifi Hog re
ceipts. .VHI shipiMM top, S10H3. 

.packer lop and hulk on good 185 
fW k  this year to the Fort Wor'h I ibv. up Sit) 75. g.HKl and choice, 
rrontii'f F irst<i by ih** of IHO-IHO lb-

liU

thousands, decl.ire.s D A Ban- 
deen, manager of the West Texa.s 
Chambi'r of Commerce

We regard the show with pi'r- 
sonal interest and pride lavaase 
it IS presi-nted in F'ort W’orth. the 
gateway into the We.st Texas em- 
piri-.” he said. “The development 
of Ft. Worth into the iimu.sement 
center of the Southwest means a 
great volume of tourist travel 
through West Texas citie.s "

Baiideen |Miinted out that the 
West Texas ChamlH-r of Com
merce building liLst year at Fort 
Worth was vLsited by 700.000 
persons and an even greater 
numbiT IS exjHvted this .season 
when the W”r ('C  will present 
“ West Texas, Old and .New” with 
apjiroximately 1.50 citi«‘s having 
dusplays m the building.

Court \Ieets to 
Adjust Tax \idues
Thi- monthly mi-elmg of the 

commissioners' court of Terrell 
coiintv w'as held Moiuhiy morn- i

$10.25'<i S10.75, most 
packing sows S'.* .50, few of the 
ln-st to $*.* 75.

Cattle, 50«M* calves, 1,(8H*. all 
cliis.ses cattle active and .strong, 
load choice mixed yearlings $12; 
new high for year in this class, 
s«‘veral lots giMul yearling steers. 
Si* 5<*'ii $11.25; sau.sage hulls. $5 .50 
down. .Slaughter calves. $4 <i $8. 
choice hfiivies. $8 SO'o $1* most 
stia'k steer calves $8.25 down, 
yearling stix kers $7.50 down.

Sh*‘«‘p. I.IKMl, market slow with 
practically no early sales, little 
change indicated on spring lambs 
or ageti wethers, talking around 
25c lower on clipped yearlings

Shipments for the Week
Contracting for and buying of 

lambs in this si'i'lion continued 
heavy for several days jxusi, with 
several delivi-nes Inung made 
K F. Cortler. local commussion 
man. report' that he hies had re- 
cjue.st.s for fleshy muttons at very 
attractive prices.

Lamb.s shipp«’d from this sec
tion have topped the market and 
brought giMKl prices. The first 
of th«' week 7.<*<Hi lambs shipp*-d 
from 'Ills point brought $5 a

ing of this w**ek. with all mem- 
IxTs of the court in attendance.
At this time the court sat iis a 
board of equah/ation, and listen
ed to argum«'nts of firms and in
dividuals protesting the raising of
the valuation of their property. j  area are too light to com-

Other business attended to was n„rihwestern mar-
the approval of current hills. ; bringing $9 and

The court authorized County | vN'orth. Some *>f
Judge Cl J Henshaw to go **• i ,bp Terrell county muttons were 
Austin and meet with the State ! ,.„ough to lie shipped to Ho-

heiid. while 5.(K*0 ewes iind lambs 
shipped out brought $9 a pair.

Sheeji trading has been active 
but the market at river point 
was off 5c a hundreti.

Most milk lambs in this im-

ttn Harrison, who ranches 
of Dryden. completed one 

|t«nk last Week and has three 
land fresnos at work on an-

I' 0. Prentiss is at wt>rk on a 
rie header dam, and B F. 

k*tt has finushed a dirt tank. 
Ithough most of the work on 
I >‘*nge conservation program 
!>*■ dirt work, such as tanks, 
•der dams, terraces, and pas- 

very little actual work 
[been done, according to Er- 
Wilhams, county agent.
|W Rose has cleared lechu- 

fri»m about 2,300 acres at 
I ^ about 55c per acre. Hil- 
I orth IS gnihbing part of his 

*D'i which IK heavier infeat- 
han the Rose ranch His cost 
•bout $1 an acre, hut the
 ̂Un’t completed.

i|*t. Burler to Be 
‘lit ll< *re. Re|K)rt

^  Barter of the Cus- 
^^rvice who, until r«*cently, 

lUtioned in Falfurrias.
t*J Sanderson 

to rep<,rts in both Del 
papers. Barter was stationed

^ 1  Bio, and later
i.***’ P’’****' hia trarw  

™ Falfumaa

High way Commissum on Jum 
22. and urge that body to com
plete highway work and highway 
repairs in this county, the plans 
for this work iH’ ing drawn and 
approved c>v«t  a year ago.

boken. N. J . thus bringing a good

Mr and .Mrs Walter Grigsby 
and baby daughter are sjx'iiding 
this wiM-k in McCami’y with .Mr, 
and Mrs Ian- Roy Gngsby.

Mr. and Mrs W D O'Bryant, 
Sr ‘ and family six-nt the week 
end in .Alpine with Mr and Mr.s. 
A. H Caraway.

Fuliioiis (llioir to 
Present Projrr:iiii

The Ei'clesia Choir 
tumall known singers, will Ih- in 
Alpine June 22 to sing m the 
auditorium of Sul R'vs.s ( oll«-g*' 
This choir IS enmute to Califor
nia. and unless the pr*-ss-nt plans | di 
are chang«-*l, the appi-arance at 
Alpin.- will lie the only one b*- 
twes-n San Antonio and the coast 

Thi.s will lie the first of several 
featur*-s sjHinsort-d by the coll* gc 
during the summer session It Is 
hoped that a Urge number of 
out-«)f-town jHHiple w'lll take ad
vantage of ihu opporiunity to 
hear this famous choir with its 
extensive repertory of at»ngs 

Admission to those not attend
ing toll*-gc will be fifty cents

prict*.
Among purchase.s of the week 

rejHirted were 2,(MK) ewes and 
lamb.s by Roy Haley from Sol 
Wright, rancher of the Pumpville 
s«H-tion, Mr. Haley moved the 
Iambs anti ewes to hts new ranch 
southeast of Sanderson.

J H Fisher, livestock buyer of 
D«'l Rio. purchased .5.000 Stocker 
muttons last week at 5 'ic. and 
reeently sold 2(* double decks *.f 
fleshy muttons at a reported price 
of 6 cents a (HUind

The Mitchell Estate and N. M. 
Mitchell shippeil out the first of 
the week 4 double decks of milk 
lambs that averaged around «<>3 
pounds. They were consigm-d to 
Fort Worth and topja-d the mar- 

, ket.
mterna- O her shipments from here 

this week melud.-d 2 d.-cks of 
lamlis bv AlU-rt Ap|M-l. to the 
»-’ort Worth market Saturday. On 
Sunday J H shipix-d tw.i

of lambs to Kan.sas City. 
On Tuesday Mrs Mary E. Mit
chell and Keith Mitchell loaded 
out 2 d*fks of lambs, consigned 
to the Fort Worth market.

On Monday Barrett Ai Albin 
shipjH-d 2 decks of lambs to Ho
boken. New Jersey.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Cox re- 
turned home Monday from a 2- 
week vacation tnp to Sweetwater 
and Fort Worth where they vis
ited with relatives

Tile ninth Ranchmen's Round
up, which should be of interest 
to all West Texas ranchers, will 
la- held at the Ranch Experiment 
station near Sonora. June 24 and 
25. With outstanding men, inter- 
*‘sted primarily In the welfare of 
ranchers on the program, this 
year’s meeting should draw more 
in attendance than previous ones.

As the station Is liK-ated about 
.30 miles from Son>>ra, Mr. Dam- 
eron. station superintendent, re
quests every*»ne to bring sleeping 
equipment and sp«-nd the 2 nights 
at the station. Tins will enable 
everyone to be on time when the 
program starts at 9 3(* a. m. A 
short order counter will be avail
able for .securing breakfast and 
supper at a reasonable price. A 
barbecue dinner will he served 
each day.

It will he greatly appreciated if 
those planning to go will leave 
word with Ernest Williams, coun
ty agent. The field day sponsors 
are very desirious of having the 
groups from each county organ
ized.

Heart Ailment Fatal to (lapt. Gillett 
Ex-Rang[er—Buried in Marfa Sunday

BROTHER OF J. W. MrKF.E 
l..\ll) TO RF^«rr IN El. PASO

f’ rivate funeral services were 
held at 4 p m. Tue.sday in El 
Faso from the Peak-Hagedon 
chapel, for Joel Frank McKee, 
15, who died Monday at his home 
111 that city. The Rev. W R. 
Smith conducted the services and 
burial was in Kestlawn cemetery.

Mr McKee ws.-> a brother of 
our fellow towngnian. Jack Mc
Kee. Other survivors im-lude the 
widow. Mrs. Patricia C McKee, 
two sisters Mrs Pearle Fcrner of 
El Paso, and Mrs. J, P. Dyer of 
New York City, and two other 
brothers, J S. McKe«- of El Pa.so. 
and J. H McKee, of Abilene.

IVojjraiii Clos<‘s 
Vacation S<*hool

Tile two weeks' Bible school 
came to a close last Friday night 
with a credit.ihle program of 
songs, stories, Bible drills, mem
ory work, and flag salutes, given 
in the auditorium of the IhiptLst 
churx-h. The hand work was dis
played in the basement.

Th«- sch«H»l enrolled fifty-eight 
pupils in the four departments, 
the Methodists h ading with an 
enrollment of 20 The average 
attendance was 51. and 27 had a 
pt-rfect r»*cord of attendance. 
Thirty-six pupils receiveil certi
ficates. These were given for 
regular attendance, being on 
time, a.«igned memory work 
li-ariH-d, hand work and notebook 
work cretlitahly done, and giM>d 
deportment.

Mrs. J. V. McCall, as principal 
of the schiHil. spoke in high ap- 
prenation of the fine work done 
by the seventei'ii teachers and 
heljzers, who carried on various 
phases of the work. She also ex- 
press*-*! thanks to many in the 
community who helped in vari
ous ways.

A pleasant feature of the school 
was a picnic at the airport Thurs
day. from 5 to 7. Parents teach
ers and pupils attended, and the 
14 cars t*>ok 8*» people to this 
happy outing.

The offering amounted to $16.27 
and will not quite meet all the 
exp«-nsi-s. The iwlance will be 
made up by the four churches 
that participate!!

Marfa, June 13.—Funeral ser
vice.* for Captain J B. Gillett, 
widely known West Texan, were 
held here this afternoon. Capt. 
Gillett, 8U, died in a Temple hos
pital Friday of a heart ailment. 
He had been taking treatment for 
about three weeks. Attending the 
services were the widow, all of 
his children and grandchildren. 
Children included Mrs. Lee W il
son of Ozoiia, Mrs. l>ee Evans of 
Albuquerque, N. M., and a son, 
M. E. Gillett, Marfa.

Captain Gillett was an ex-Kan- 
ger and formerly sheriff of El 
Paso county. He joined the Ran
ger service when he was 18 years 
old, afier running away from his 
home in Austin He was also a 
charter member of the Highland 
Hereford association, Marfa, and 
one of the outstanding Hereford 
breeders in the Southwest.

“ S ix  Years a Texas Ranger,” 
which was sold in several edi
tions and which has b«*en re
written in collaboration with 
Prof. Huds«>n of Harvard into a 
textbook called "The Texas Ran
gers." was the work of Gillett.

Residing in Marfa for many 
years, for a l*>iig time he ranchtfd 
on hu famou.s Barrel Springs 
ranch. His son, Milton now runs 
the ranch and the captain lived in 
his hig yellow brick house and 
kept on collecting guns and other 
relics of the early years m the 
Big Bend. His coll«H'tion of early 
Texas literature is said to lx- one 
of the best in existence. All the 
relics, guns and IxMiks were in a 
small hou.se imi the back part of 
the large lot at his house. There, 
tixi, he kept his scrap Vxxiks, he 
kept these for y««irs. and they 
are invaluable in tliem.selves, hut 
much more so for the comments 
he wrote on the margins Ix-neath 
the pictures.

Capt. Gillett. born of a ranch
ing family in I-argcsa, was of the 
West itself and his stones were 
some of the most famous. There 
was nothing quite so interesting 
as spending an afternixni with 
him in his "den” as he call*-d the 
little hou.se with the Illy pond at 
Its front steps, and hearing him 
tell how he used his own gun, or 
see hi.s own headed m*x'casins and 
bt-lt. He laughs when one lifts 
the heavy buffalo gun and lets it 
fall, and his little eyes would 
gleam when you .sighted his old 
guns that have sharp flint, and 
murmur. “ Why, it’s only yester
day." For him it was only yes
terday afternoon.

Several months ago Captain 
Gillett had a bronze plaque made 
and placed on the bare cliff on 
the Fort Davis-Valcntine road in 
honor of the old stage drivers 
who drove on the old San Angelo 
to El Pa.so mail coach and fought 
the Indians. He would tell you 
with a smile how he help***! niut 
the Indians from that very trail 
and then would say that those 
stage drivers were the bravest 
men in the world.

ILLNESS FATAL

An early photograph of Capt. 
J. B. Gillett. ex-Ranger. author, 
and son of the Old West.

RECEIVES HONRS AT
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

Parents Ho|>efiil 
After ()|H‘ration 
Youii  ̂ Daughter

Betty C*x>ke,5-year-otd daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke 
underwent a spinal op*>ration at 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas last 
Thursday morning. B*‘tty has 
been confined to her lx*d for over 
a year. The operation, according 
to reports, was a very delicate 
as well as dangerous one re
quiring the grafting of a pie*e of 
the little girl’s .shin-bone to the 
spine after cutting away jxirt of 
the spine affei*t**d by tu*x*rculo- 
sis. A letter fnmi Mr Cooke, 
r»*i*eived by relatives Wedm'sday, 
stated that the child had lx*en 
clear of fever for two days and 
that the attending physician pro
nounced h«‘r case as satisfactory. 
He was uncertain, how<*ver, as to 
when th**y would h«- able to re
turn home.

fiRADl'ATES WITH HONORS

Austin.—The acolade of grad
uation with honors was laid on 
180 Aeniors at the recent spring 
commencement exercises of the 
University *>f Texas. The list of 
honor graduates among the 1,063 
candidates for the various de
grees included Hubert Dee John
son o t Sanderson, who received 
the bachelor of law degree, with 
highest honors

Word was received by relatives 
here of the awarding of high 
scholastic honiirs to Maurice E. 
Speer, who is attending the Uni
versity of Arisona at Tucson. 
Young Speers, who is a nephew 
of Mrs. Luella Lemons of this 
city, has just cixnpleted hi.s junior 
year at the university and was 
one of five new members n?cent- 
ly chosen for membership in the 
Bob Cats, m**n’s senior hon*>r so- 
ciety, one of the highest honors 
a student can attain, membership 
m the s*Kiety being based on out
standing scholarship and leader
ship. Speer was also elected 
president of the senior class for 
the 19.37-38 term.

VISITING IN EAST TEXAS
Mrs. Clyde Higgins and daugh

ters. Margaret Jane and Mary 
Nell left Wednesday for Bowie 
where they will spend several 
weeks visiting her mother Mrs 
J. E. Carter, and with other rela
tives in that city.

You can expect a circus with 
more than 3 rings, when an extra 
session o f the Texas legislature is 
called. The present one, however. 
IS "bigger and better” than ever. 
Senator Small, the hald-dumed 
sage of the Panhandle lived up 
to his name with a vengeance in 
personal attacks on the governor. 
And Gov Jimmie's face evidently 
lived up to his name when the 
dignified horde crawled his car
cass *>ver his rt*commendations on 
gambling bills. The people did 
not see the circus, but they're 
paying for it to the tune *>f about 
$1IKMMMI Theme sting of our 
legislators seem to be "Damn 
the exp*-ns«- when you ain’t out 
anything ”

Mr. Ifubhel, star flinger lor 
the New %’ork <iianU, doean’l 
helievr in d*»ing Ihingk by 
halves. After estabUahlng a 
record fur consecutive wiM Iw 
is now well imi his way toward 
a record for straight laaaaa. 
with five in a row.

Plaits Under ^ay 
For 2-l)av KiKleo 
Here Aiiji. I2-I‘{

With a 1 (ilan.s worketl out. lit
erature advertising Sander-son's 
Annual Ranchers and Hasmess 
M«*n’s Rod***) is in cours*- of pre- 
parati*>n. The dal»‘s s«-l are Au
gust 12 and 13.

Joe Chandl*-r. promoter of this 
year's .show, made a husines.s trip 
to D«'l Rio this week, where he 
engaged a public sjx-aker outfit 
for announcing the events, and 
engag**d Earl S«dlars in the capa
city of arena dir**ctor.

Th* usual events, such as calf 
and goat roping, wild cow milk
ing steer breakaway, hulldogging 
and oth*T, all have place on the 
program. Saddle hors** raeing i.s 
also sch**dule*i. A hig *lancc at 
the C. A. C. will climax each 
day's *‘V**nts. A 12-pu**'e orches
tra from Big Spring will play for 
the dances. Chandler stated.

An innovation this year will 
be a big free barb**cue at noon 
the first day. Another depart
ure, accttrdmg to Chandler, will 
be the sel**ction of a rode*) qu»*en 
and if plans for this event work 
out. the lucky girl will b** crown
ed with the only headdress rec- 
ogniz(*d in West Texas -a 10-gal- 
lon Statson hat.

With ccxiperation o f the people 
a whole, the r*xle*) this year 

should be one of the best shows 
ever staged.

VISITS PARENTS

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Whistler, 
who are residing in Hebronville, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Whis 
tier, "nietr son, John Lewis, who 
had been attending sch*x>l here, 
returned home with them for a 
viait during the summer.

No stronger supporter had Mi. 
KiMtseveh than this column. But 
we confess we don't get the why 
of his attitude m these labor dis
putes, riols. and wars. Private 
property is seized, laborers wh<) 
will not bow to Ix*wis, the Mus
solini of labor, are intimidated, 
ia-ateii, killed. All *x>mplaints to 
the president are tossed into the 
laps of the lailxir Relations com
mittee. But "passing the buck” 
IS a distinctly American game, »o  
maybe it's all right. In the late 
election labor, especially the C. I. 
O., of which Lewis IK Czar, voted 
solully for RooM*vell. If the re
ward IS going to lx* a hands o ff  
policy III the labor war, then we 
unh) sitaiitly say the price is t*x> 
much. When the situation is ex 
plained the average citizen can 
twist the C. I. O around and ex- 
i-laim O. I. C.

With the siluatiofis as 
are in Michigan and Pennayl- 
vania. why worry over war ia 
Eiirop*-?

It .seem.s like an anti-gambling 
ra.sh has hit the country. R e
cently the Times was warned not 
to advertise i>ank night, later we 
earned advertisements of a cer
tain store, giving tickets with 
each purchase. g*Kx! for a chance 
on silv*Tware, dishes, etc. Well, 
some *>ne informed the P. O. de
partment. and Uncle spanked us 
(verijally). If the Texas legisla
tors have their way, we'll be 
.scared to death to report theae 
bridge parties, and kids you'd 
b**ttei hide those marbles.

Folks in this section have 
cause for a pe4*ve at Gov. A ll- 
red for vetoing the appropria- 
for Big Rend Park. But tlie 
worst jolt came from Chariic 
M(x>re, of the Big Bend Senti
nel. Marfa, when he publiahad 
a picture of an "unknown" and 
labeled it C.ov, J. V. AlIrMl.

Euro|)eHn nation.s again default 
on war debts. Swell chance they 
have of pulling off a w*ar without 
the cash. In fact, we believe 3 
Irishmen with a quart of liquor 
could put on a better show than 
they could without help from 
Uncle Samuel.

A1 Smith, as a member of the 
Liberty League during the pres
idential campaign, made lots of 
wild statements about this coun
try going to the dogs, regimenta
tion, dictatorship, etc. He recent
ly toured Europe and his reaction 
was that America is the best 
place in the world. Sometimes, 
when you think the home town 
is all haywire, try A l’s recipe — 
Just take a trip.

After this brainstorm we feel 
need of relaxation. So, believe 
we'll invest in one of those nice, 
juicy Ri*> Grande Valley water
melons now on display, and arrap 
it around our ears.

■i: f'i
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JU>DIE LEE l,RMONS BOLING. Edltor-

H 'i SUBSCRIPTION PRICES (In Advanca)
One Year ____  S2.00
Six Months___________ |1,2S

ADVERTISING RATE CARD ON APPU CATION

His Honor Goes to Town

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS
Items TaXen r’ro 

Our tx , Sanee^

MaHa—
A special progrum will mark 

the upeninn of the new Palace 
Theatre this week, m this city, 
according to the Big Bend Sen
tinel The new building, which

Helpful Hints to 
Thwart Slimmer 

lllm ŝ of Ghihi
Austin The season of the year 

when the muet cuniplainU are re
ceived on account of diarrhea 
and dysentery or “Summer Com
plain** IS here and the Texas 
State Departmetn of Health has 
i.ssued a warning to parents in 
regard to this, and offers therefilaces the one recently de

stroyed by fire, is of modern de- f,,IK,wing suggestions to prevent 
sign, of stucco construction with i occurrence among babies. The 
blue and brown front The inter- ^Kief causes of diarrhea include 
lor IS of special design, worked impure milk, water and contam

An ardent devotee of swing, Msror John S. Hatton of Opelika reels 
off a number with the assistance of Texanita Helen Young at the Pan 
Ameiican Exposition opening in Dallas, June IJ-October 31 .Mayor 
Hatton made the tnp to rehearse Texanitas for the Cast Texas Fiddlers 
l.ftinii'n, Athena, .May 2(t. The best fiddle band in the contest will bo 
SBvited to the Exposition

Twaf This Wsy
ffr IV L I  SPINCEK

n M »slsts N»S WIJ*S t'm-i*.___

The Cure fo r Mninrin

Ma l a r ia  was once the most- 
feared disease »f the tropics 

In Flixibethsn times, the msUnal 
jungles of Africa and other parts 
of the Near Fast were so terrifying 
alia dangerous to white men that 
lew Kuropeaiis even dared to go 
there

Vjuinine. the most effective rem- 
•dy for malaria, was accideiUally 

discovered by an Inean native who

Much Adivitv in
GoiisStriiotioii ill 
Fort Davis Area

________^™WAY. n  f(t ,

IJCGAL N’O T I^  
STATK OF TEXAS ) 
County of Terrell ; ^

R Estate of p R W —.
ceased. In the County'r'l.'* 

t'ounty. M.y
1937. ‘ ’•'XA.l
Terrell

Notice is ^»«T'-by
original letters „ f Adminiv.. 
upon the Estate of P R y 
Devea«.d. were grunt,xl

B> Bniry Scobe*
Fort Davis, June 2 -Current 

items of new* in the Fort Davis
scene include an appmpriation o f ' the underxigneii. „n the 7tk 

to reroof the Indian lan lgejof June. A D I9:i7. by the C 
hotel in the state park and the j ty Court of Terrell !
e.xiablishtnent of a aub-park of as. A ll (M-riuinx having 
CCC boys there to do the w ork .! again.st said F.state are r.

was hiiioelf half dead from the | under trained building .xuperin-| to press-nt the same to me ua 
disease On a trek thn ugh th, ; tendency.  ̂ ibe time prescribe,! by b,,̂ .

This news include.s the report residence and p<u>l offn.

out by the manager. Jim De/en- 
dorf.

inati^l foods, overheating, fever 
from any cause, too much sugar 
.■r cream in diet. <»verfes«ding and 
unde^fes^dlng

Mother's milk is the safest 
food Hovever, if other milk must 
be u.xed, the supply should be 
dean and pure. The water, too. 
must be clean, pure and boiIiKl 
Any other articles of food should 
he clean and fresh and no un
suitable articles of food such as 
cake and candy should be given. 

If a feeding formula is used, it
, , , , should be one prescribed by a

ProiiMH’tH fiir frt't* cily n\Mu . j  a * _f-rwB|P«T.  ̂ physician and it must br arc par-
livery moved a .st,*p nearer for . . .
this city when the chamber of

Plans for a new brick and tile 
theatre, to be erected by R. B 
Weatherall, t«> cost b,-twecn 
$10,000 and $20,000 are being 
completed, according to the Mon
ahans News. Plans call for a 
modern building 40x140 fet*t, and 
work IS expected to he -itarted 
soon, the News further ,tate.s.

a Happenâ  a  Sai

TEN YEARS AGO
• a
Tkla Weak—Baaaaharr?

.N'UTIC'E TO ItIDDFKS

I-ast Friday evening the d,M>rs 
of the new home of the Kerr 
Mercantile were thr»>wn open to 
the public, and it is estimated 
that more than I,mm attended the

.Notice is hereby ;ivcn that the 
Board of Truste, of the Fort 
Stockton Indep, iulcnt 
Di.strict of Pecos County 
will rtx'eive bids or proposals for 
the traasportatioi of all .schiatl 
childr,-n on what kiiovcn us the 
laingfollow-Sund, ' m Koute, in 
b«»th PiTos and Terrell Counties, 
for th,* schiHtl term .if 19.T7-19,'W.

Bidilers t,i furn .h and oiM-rate

mountain wilderness of Kcuador, lie 
vas v.-rlakiii by the drr.ided )uii 
,;le fever Hurning with fever, ht 
ilruKiied himvelf to the edge of »  
stagnant |hs»1 to miench his thirst 
only to fii I that a uuina umna tre, 
hud fallen across it

Although the medicine men of Ins 
tribe had always .opp wed the bit- 
ter-tastmg bark of the Ire, to be 
(lolsiaions. the Indian was fai 
June he preferred the swift death 
by poison to the lingering one lioin 
lever S<i he drank deep from the 
pool. In .1 few hours he iiiir.iculous 
ly fell belter, and Sovui he was 
cured

Returning to his tribe he earned 
hii sliiry of the marvelous curative 
powers o f  the guina guina ba.Ic 
Others tried it. and found it had 
b o th  curative and preventive pow 
ers By 1640. news of Uie new 
drug had been trsnsmilted to Ku 
rope, where lU name was sh.'tenec 
to guuiine

Fur a time the bark sold at tab 
ulous prices, as royalty and wealthy 

SchtKil I inrrehants bid frantically for the 
Tcxuiv, ; meager supply to cure Iheir achiiif 

limbs Within a century Uie Uee 
had been domesticated and was be 
mg grown cionmercially ui many 
palU uf the world '

cc ad

formal opening, many of th,*m 
being visitors for various parts of *i'**‘ f * ” ‘1 • xinmse an au-

commerce. at a meeting la>t week 
voted in favor of the move, re
ports the Enlerprisf The p»wt 
office department is expected to 
•end an inspector to m,ike a sur
vey and to iX'port on the arlvisa- 
bility of free tielivery

Approximately 700 
have enrolled for the first 
weeks of summer schtail at 
Rows college .iccording t. 
Alpine Avalanche

Earl S4«ckl,w»-
June 24 t,i 27 ,rre the dates aet 

this year for the vecx>nd annusl 
water carnival m th;s i-ity, ac
cording to the Pioneer The pro
gram IS held st the famous (  o- 
pianche Springs, an,i a 
this year will h.* the api>earance 
of the chanipion divmg and swim- 
ining team from the Univemify 
of Texas

ed with extreme attention to its 
cleanliness and kept cold until 
used The baby should be fed 
at regular intervals and should 
not be forced to eat when it is 
not hungry The baby should be 
kept cool and comfortable in hot 
weather, should not be overclo
thed. and should be given plenty 
of clean water to dnnk Any in- 

students which develop in the
nose, throat ears or other organs 
should receive prompt attention 
from s physician.

If diarrhea develops, fe e in g  
ihould be stopped or greatly di
minished and an abundance of 
water sh,>uld be given. Cathartics 
should not be given except on the 
advice it! a physician. If the di- 
urrhea does not improve within a 
short time a physician should be 

feature called and a complete examina
tion should be made

tomobile or bus , i .ufficic-nt sue 
t,) xaf,-ly and cor ' •rtahly trans- 
|Hirt >jid childn-ii to and from 
the Public Schi- >1 Building m 
Sanil,Tson, Texa.v

Succ,“.v.sful biddi-r will lie re
quired to furni.sh .. C'xkI and suf
ficient bond in th< lum of $2.00t) - 
IHI, and must oh-- rve all State

the state.

Thu w,*ek the Sandemon Wool 
Commission company sold ap- 
proxim. t.'ly 4IMI.(MM) pound of 12 
months wiM)| at prices ranging 
from 364 to 394 cenUv D E 
Hughes, representing Studley &i 
Emory purchased the accumula
tion of short wool, amounting to 1 l-i*w.. Rul,*s «ml K,‘gulati,>n> 
60,000 pounds, at pric,*s ranging gov,*rniiig the tr.msjHirtation of 
from 30 to 35 cents a pound. vhool chiUlren. itui such other

rules and reguUi* >ns us may be 
The Sanderson Mercantile Co.'s I imposed by th. school hoard, 

store was brviken into and rubbeii Bids to be msiie on Calendar
month Imuis.

Bids must !>*■ filed with F J, 
Kllyson. Secretary ,>f th,‘ School 
Board. ,ir H II But/, Pr,>si(lent. 
at Fort Stockton, Texas, not later 
than 6 p. m. June 24th, 1937.

The Btutrd reserv,*s the right to 
M jivt any and .ill bids.

H H BUTZ. 
President School Board. 

F J. ELI.YSON, 
S,“cretary.

Mi.ss Florence Hurt, who has 
Inh-o attending Brigham Young 
Univi-rsity, at Provo, Utah, ar
rived home Wednesday and will 
s{>4‘nd her vacation with her par
ent,, Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Hurst

•Mrs. Col Coat,‘s came in Mon
day from San Antonio where she 
had bet*n for .several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Buck Pyle.

that when the lodge is reopened lieing Sanderson. Terrell f
'* * Texas.

PR tS iC ILlANO  ESt AMII 
Adminutrator of the y.

it will be by a corp,iration that 
has the concession at Palo Durti 
state |vark in the Panhandle A l- 
Icfied defects in the flat concrete 
r,K)fs of the pueblo-style lodge, 
that caused the leaks, is given as 
the rt'ason for the rennifing Job.

Another item is that work ha.s 
b«*,*n started on the four bridges 
and two culverU on ighway 17. 
between Fort Davis and Balmo- 
rhea. Two ,if the brnlges will b»- 1 
across I.4tnpiu ert'ek, ,>ne aenus! 
Fraser canyon and ,me across' 
Short canyon. When these struc- | 
tures are finished next autumn I 
traffic on that highway will n o ' 
longer be the victim of fliKid wu-
t, *rs. as ho* been the case in the 
liurt few days—not to mention 
many times in the past. Limpia 
canyon has “gone down" in fhaid 
three times in n*cent days.

.McDonald Obs,*rvatory, with 5 
residences and a power plant, is 
reporU’d us complete save for the 
installation of the K2-inch mirror 
in the telescope When this will 

, be installed no one seems to 
I konw. There are many visitrirs 
I to the observatory but few . if any,
I gel to see the interior of the 
I dome. Regular visiting hours 
have not l>e,*n established. The
u. vtrunomers are busily engugi^d 
in various technical astronomical 
problems, u 12-inch I,ms anil 
photographic ,*quipment iM-ing 
used.

'-vtaiil
P. K Vargas, D,-,

K,-ys cut f.ir all makw J , 
Sterling Ehvtric, IM  R̂  ̂■

District Attorn. \ Jul,a ] 
Crus.se of Del Hm vv,. a Ijt 
visitor in Sutuler- f,

ihnct]Tom Hri*ediiig and Vi 
I.vmont left Sund.iv for 
bans after a w,-ek end vuiii 
with relatives and -.venl 
sp,*nl ,m the Kio Grandr 
they enjoyixl fisliing

Mrs. J. W, Danu'Lv and 
Ia*o. left for El P.eo M-indiy,| 
ilig called to that r.ty on 
of the death of their father, P.j 
Heisler.

twice in two days this week On 
Monday night about $2tl60 was 
taken from the casli regi.xter. On 
Wednesday night the safe was 
opened and $151) in cosh and the 
keys to the cash register were 
taken Entrance, on both nights, 
was made through a window in 
the rear of the store.

.Mrs. I'ul 11. B«‘uird of Tyler, 
am v,‘d the |>ast w,‘ek for a visit 
with h,-r sister, .Miss Kate Fra
zier.

Capt. W. L. Wright, memlier of 
the ,'arly Texo.s Hunger force, 
.vl>ent Monday night in Sanderson 
while enroute 10 his home m Cor- 
pu.s Christi, after a visit in El 
Pa-so. He attended the funeral of 
his fellow Ranger, Capt. James 
Ciillett, which was held in Marfa 
last w'(*ek.

Clyde Moms was u visitor in 
Fort St,K.'klon and Pecos .Monday. 
Accompanying him to Pecos was 
his mother, Mrs. D. M Martin, 
who had bi‘,-n visiting in Sander
son for the past month. She will 
VLsit in f’eros and Toyah bi'fore 
returning to her home in Ahil,*ne.

Mrs. W. M. Dyal and .soru. from 
laifayette. La., art* visiting hen- 
with her sister, .Mi.ss Ians Taylor, 
and with .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Har
rell.

IF YOU HAVE ANY FiT|

Lambs
or

Sheep
SK.K

Ernest llainilt(«
He will h,'lp .vou g«l ik| 

most nuiiiev fui ’hem, ci'i 
by selling .It home ur 
.shipping to

Texas Livestock
Marketing .Wn.

FORT WORTH

Or Any Other Msrkit

Itc

sources
liunger to the baby Flies carr^’ 
disraar germs to the baby and to

Oiana_ I f<Kxl. Fingers and hands that
Organization of a 4-H club for ' are not thoroughly washed be- 

boys of Cr.wkeft cainty ix being j fore preparing the Ijuby’s food, 
considered by the co,inty agent, j  are lik,*ly to be germ earners al- 
C. J. Van Zandt. the St.wkman i s<i All milk and water that u 
stated In lU issue of last week | intended for the baby should be

The following left Tuesilay for '
Fort Sam Houston for a month's  ̂
training m the Citi/,<ns' Military

The three Fs flies, fingers and framing Camp J.h- Jarisu, Roy q  T  S< hu|.lm,h. Jr., who at- 
f.xHl -are the three sources of Cavernder. Ernest t,*nd.*d the University of Califor-

.Miller, Alton Franklin, and Aus- nia. Lo.s Ang. l,*s. the fiast term.

Extensive dis,‘ ii.ssion of the work 
of the 4-H clubs will he heard at 
the annual Ranchman's Roundup 
to be held June 24 and 25 at the 
Ranch Exp»*nment Station

bulled for five minutes then care- 
uflly covered and kept in a cool 
plaisr until used.

Grady Lester of Robstown is 
visiting in the home id his sister 
Mrs. Fred Talbot

tin Nance

,M rv. N E. Charlton and sun 
left Tuesday for Denver, C«»lo., 
where they will spend the sum
mer with relativea.

Mrs. Mala Whi'eler and Mrs. 
Grace Wheeler l,*ft .Monday for 
Rocksprings and attended the 3- 
,iay riMjeo held in that city, Ih - 
gimiing Wednesday and continu
ing through Fnday.

; arnvixl home last F'riday and will 
' work with th<* highwtiy repair 
cri-w during vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Tip Frazier and 
j  children were in town Monday 
■ from the ranch.

.Mr and Mrs J W McKe,* left 
, Monday night for K1 IVso on re- 
I ceipt of a mi'.'sage telling «>f the 
j death of Mr McKe,*’s brother, 
' Jo,‘l F MrK,*,*.

With the water level in the vast 
Red Bluff remervoir climbing to
ward the top of the spillway gates 
the Pecos Valley’s age-old dream | as the guest 
of ade<{uate moisture to insure Lewellyn 
crops were coming true last w ck  
according to the Eliiterprise. The 
water was considered ample to 
meet imgation needs for several 
years, or on the basis of an av
erage inflow of water until an
other drouth.

Mr. and Mrs Carlton White 
and daughter, Janicr, were visi
tors in Fort Stockton last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mike Foster of Gila, N M 
spent Lost Sunday in Sanderson 

>f M iss D>rothy

Bob Lea left Sunday for Mil- 
lett. where he u visiting his sis
ter, Mrs M H Goode. Jr,, and 
from there will go to the Citizens’ 
Military Training Camp at Camp 
BuUix.

Mr and Mrs C F Stavley and | Miss Jacie Henh'y of Chilt.m. 
sons were in town Monday from Texas, is a guest of Mrs. Malone 
their ranch north of Dryden Mitchell at her ranch home

Mrs G. ,M. Cox came in Sun
day night from Houston and spent 
this week here attending to bus- 
inesN matters.

SAVE!
and be happy!

TIm  time comes when you 
noad money. The lack of it 
■hvayt cauoea unhappinesa. Look 
•hand . . . .  save a part of your 
adary and ba sure a t continued

THE SANDEKSON STATE BANK
DEroaiT DfSUBANCE COBP.

T a v

ELECTROLUX
Refrigerators

((ia.H or Kerosene)
ADVANTAGES YOU’LL APPRECIATE
Ixjw openating coat. 
Permanent silotice

3 No moving parts to wear
4 Save enough to pay for it 

LONG LIFE

For RWrigeration, Cooking and Heating

Try the New Tank Natural Gas
ASK YOUR NEKillROR

For Appointment Phone or Write

JO E OBKKKAMPF
Phone 181 Ozona, Texas

Ptrftcltd Hydraulic 

Brokts . . . Grtotist 

Pulling Powtr HI TiMir 

Prict RaBgt...N iw  

Sttflstraon StyllBf

T housands o f (Jievniirt users %riU tell you ihsl tlic
answer to your tronoportatioa oeeda ia— OicvroIri trmi*

f.3ievrolet Uurka liave the fm u U ’s t  p u U in n  *
ibeir {irirr ron ^  , . . berause they liave a New
(.zimpreosioo \alvr-in*Mea,l F.nginc which wring* *
laat ounce o f power out ,»f every gall,mi o f fuel.

(iirvru lct trucks arc the inusl n n m o m u n l f '*  ^
rxMUid duly . . . because they give masiniuni gs»
■“deage, and will keep on aerving over a long |mti<s1
nnnimum care and altentiuo.

And (ibevrutrt irucka are safer, roore iiMwlcni,
dnrable . , , bforauac they’re the only low-prHe<l tn««**

.........................with Perfected Hydraulic Brakaa, New SteeUtrcsni .‘'l 
and extra *aUxNig V.3icvirulet cxjnatrwciian tkn ^ lto i'* '

Aaa your nearest 
demeestra lion—ledevj

mmia

QaevTotet dealer for a tloirov^

mORE POUJER |.M qalhm LOUJER COST pc’! f’’ -

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
SANDERSON, TEXAS

iverni
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SO C IETY  
land H O M E }m WOMEN’S INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
................ *.................. . tin ! ••»♦<(>• I MUiMMfcttStttSStSSgMMSSil MM

niiKtuM. Adair Falmi.stim, Mi> w  
K Ia‘«  Mild .Mi'hhi  ̂ Wilburn 
Short, H. F Diiviji. ( )  T .Sibuj* 
iNti'h, Dirk Siillivun. Ilollu M.il.
••y. Jimmy CiHMlykiMint/ and 1) 
L Duke.

( IK( I FS

lS'PAV
,„u, had int.-rratlliK 
Manilas on Mom.- Mia-
,b and Insiitutiiin-s that 
build or H'd'"'* '•>

irtfiiav it'f’ IMKJrs< H

*’j;.hol- wa h..̂ t.■s. to FNTKRTAINS « l . fM
with Mr" ^ " '* ■  W'fdneMlay afti-iniMiii. at

(fin* a helpful devo- her home, Mrs Max Hoguseh wa> 
I^rijt thi Man " Mr.s huateiai to the ineinlM-rs of her 

was in •hiirne of the bridge club and several gue>i 
vion pnHM Slimmer flowers of roses ,n,,p

F Lea n oeneil as drugoius and daisies were th 
4iwl Mr-- Mit-'all ''as  floral dii-oration? iixnl 
jufceed hi l diiriliK the Thlei- tables of meinlMT' and 
I the vice-I hair man guests enjoyeil the game-. the
tu Rev and Mrs John I high .srore pri/e Im' iiik won In 

written and -igm*d j Mrs .Mary ia>u Kellar, and the 
nt The Mint*-rs I aeeond high score pri/e going o 

Mrs. HoImtI Duncan.
.Mrs. Uogusih serveil a plae 

lutu-h of chicken s.dail. tomato 
Mild pickle reli.-.h, hot roll pine
apple cake anil leed tea to Mos- 
dame.' Huxtin C'anon, .Mary D ju ■ 
Kidlar, Hobt Diinean, .Mark C’ .ir- ! 
nitberx. J C. Kern, John (jreen .! 
Sims Wilkinson. W M Savage. • 
Jim Kerr, Clyde Criffith. C V' ! 
MeKiiight and C I’ I ’eavy

Jack and Mary *
 ̂ to Fair

pfr»el 
|m China

»«.ive<i 111" cri'am
, iltrr tht pr':̂ ,ram.
f  Mi K- e eniertaim il

Mr- f^rl I’ lerson 
r prvgr ;ind led a 
from Luke

Jjdf »'*rk' ' •' ‘ «n'lt
iMking for the Tex-Mi x

.with »n ti 1 drink and 
WT fi*'. plninr .ind up ■ 

lerved to the mem- 
Jl; i Cirrle
upmber* are >ut of tow n 
rembers and one visitoi 
I these tWi meetings

AMI
FORT M tK K n » \
of the young folks 

• Baptist church motor- 
L"! Stockton TiieMlay af- 
|and enjoyed .i delightful 
I Comanche Springs, fol- 
; I picnic supiM-r.

[making thi trip included 
Taylor. Dorothy Sulli- 
Lea, Samniie Carter, 

rtirser, Mildred Umler- 
iveme Hallev. .M.irv .Ar-

K.NTFKT.AINS \IK.MKFKS OF
.M o i ir  i i k i im ;f. c i .r i t

.At their home last Satunlay m 
night, .Mr and Mrs C F Feavy 
w*-re hosts to the ineinU-rs of the 
Night Bridge Club and '•everal 
guests. The home was artisti
cally decorateil with ros«-s anil 
-na|Mlragoiis.

High so>re for the evening 
was made by .Mrs. Kola-rt Dun
can for the ladles, and by C'lyde 
(iriffith  for the men

Delicious refri-shments of to
mato salad, cheese .sandw icbe.s. 
ice cream, angel fiaal cake .md 
iceil ti-a were serveil by the hosts 
to Mr. and .Mrs Jim Nance. .Mr 
and .Mrs. M.ix Bogu.sch. .Mr anil

( lOiiKMlian Charley Rugfiles Starred 
In Comedy Hit **Turii Off the Moon”

•|! II- in again.
|x

anil thl  ̂ time 
>n J.i Kenny ami the 

ouipping M.irv l.iving-tonr, railio's 
favoriti^, who w.ll ap|>rar July ,'t, 
I aiul .1 at the I’an Anienean K\ 
|Mi(ilioti in Dalla- In a gla- broail 
ca-ting booth, the So I comeilv 
te.»m of the ail will |MTforiii in 
the «'<itton Howl -tailiuni, wherw

Masic and laughter are equal 
ingredients mixed in Ida-rul pro- 
IMirtion in "Turn Off the Moon,” 
Faramount's newest inuxiral 
comedv hit which com**s to the 
Friniess for one night only. Mon
day, June 21. Charles Buggies 
heails the cast of movie and radio 
stars assembled for this latest 
"must" on your movie list He u 
aided by a fine cast including 
Fleanore Whitney, John Downs, 
Kenny Baker, Phil Hams and 
hus orchestra. Ben Blue, Marjo
rie (iateson and the Fanchonettes.

This latest musical mirthquake 
niarles the d*-hut of F'anchon. fa- 
mou.s for her Fanchon Marco 
stage units, as a full fledged mo
tion picture producer. Under her 
ex|)ert supi-rvision, liince direc
tor la-Kuy Frin/, has i realed a 
n»-w (lance craze "Jamming'' that 
llollywiMKl expects to Ire as pop- 

i ular as the famous Charleston, 
j  "Turn Off the Moon ' is an on- 
, ginal MT«i-n play by Marguerite 
Rohi-rts, Harlan Wan- and Paul 
Gerald .Smith In light vein it 
kids astrology as a royal aid to 
romance and an additional head 
ache to Charles Riiggle.s' frus
trated sweetheart.

You'll hear late songs by Sam 
I Coslow. "That’s Southern Hospi-

17.0110 intern.itiiiiial fair goei.  ̂ i*n : tality," "Turn (K f the Moon" and 
•«it aiiH watih. Ihrv hrmllinr th* ; "Jamming”
fourth week of the 
which 0|>eru June 12. •

KxpoKitinn,

{ A u in I m v
BAPTIST C H l’RC'H

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, II a. m. 

Sermon subject “ An Emergency 
Call ’

Evening worship, 8:15. Sermon 
subject. "The First Five Minutes 
After Death "

Tlie W. M. S. will meet at the 
parsonage Monday at 4 p. m. for 
program and social. “ Utilizing 
Woman Power in Evangeliz.ation” 
by the pastor.

Men's banquet in basement of 
the church. Tuesday at H p. m. 
We want to urge every man in 
the church eighteen years old and 
above to be present Following 
the banquet a good program will 
he provided and plans laid for 
reorganizing the "Laymen's Bro- 
therhi aid."

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8 o’clock, p. m.

D C. BANDY. Pastor

PRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Suniiay schiMiI, 10 a. m
Preaching Services at 11 a m 

and at 8 p. m.
Vesper program. 7 p. m.
The executive board of the

Sylyia Sidney and 
H. Fonda Starred
Grip|>inv Story

The saga of a woman who l>at- 
tle a whole nation by the aide of 
the man she loved ia depicted in 
a

Dryden News
Mn. H.

Ernest Miller was a buatiMMis 
visitor in Alpine and aurruundinf 
country F'riday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Buchanan 
, , ,, , and son, Jackie, motored to Bl-

*.!” *“* "J. dorado Saturday. Mr Buchanan 
in You Only Live Once, which home Sunday night, bu.
co-star. Sy via Sidney and Hen- Buchanan and Jackie re-
^  •! niained for a two weeks v i«t
Princess Theatre tonight and to- , relatives.
morrow, June 18 and 19. ______

Unjustly convicted of a bank ^Irs A A. Burdwall
robbery m which several people; ,p^,„ vv^g pj Stock-
are kiUed. Fonda, portraying a , ton visiting Mr and Mrs Wdl 
paroled convict who is trying to I Xjiyior
go straight, is condemned to d»r ______
in the electnc chair. He makes a ! Misses Eva and Patty Bdluigs 
savage fight for his life and his I ,p* nt the week end in Ozuna with 
young wife sticks by him while | relatives, 
he is hounded across the country -
like a hunted animal.

One of the largest sets in screen 
history was build to represent 
the biuldings. towers, walls and 
recreation yard of a modem pen
itentiary.

Prominent in the supporting 
cast are Barton McLane, famous 
screen "heavy," who essays the 
sympathetic role of Stephen 
Whitney, public defender, who 
employs the young wife and de
fends Fonda, although he is a 
rival for Sylvia's affections: Jean 
Dixon. Ill the role of Sylvia's sis
ter, Wni. Gargan, a.s the prison 
chaplain, and the late Charles 
“Chic" Sale, who make his last

Mmses Betty and Martha Bas
sett are spending the week at the 
Methodist Young People's assem
bly in the Sacramento moun
tains in New Mexico

Dr, and Mrs G R. Collier had Auxiliary will meet Thursday at appearance in this picture.

.Mr and Mrs. ,M J Denson left 
Tuesday for Arlington, where 
they wiTe called by the illness 
of Mrs Di'nson's mother.

Mr. and Mrs Wogstadt and 
liaby returned Saturday from 
latrdshurg, N M .Mrs. Wogstadt 
and Isahv had l>een visiting rela
tives in Lordshurg and in Los 
Angeles for the past month.

•Mrs Clydt (inffith. Mr and Mr- 
.Aii.slin .Naiin'. Mr .mil Mrs F K 
Di.shman, Mr and .Mr- RolM-rt 
Duncan, anil to Mt—i.imi-.s C .M 
Breeding. \\ H Savage and J 
W M. Kee

as their guests last Thursday Mrs. 
■ llarvev Kennedy and Key Wes
ley Ryan of Faigle Pas- On Fri- 
da> .Mrs 1. F Buttrell of Mara
thon was their guest.

B BO p. m., with the president.
The prayer and praise s e r v ic e . i l________'IJ

will meet Wednesday, 8 15 p. m. j B 0 V (  T  ( f  I T I
JOHN V. McCALL, Pastor

Mr.s J W Downum had a her
guests this week her aunt. Mrs.
J H Mounts of Cryst.il City, her
eoiusin.s. M iss Charlie I. u Mounts,. ,,, , ,
, ,, , , , ,  1 P tn. Wednesday,of Galve.ston, and Mrs (larlandl >,_____  ____;__i

Gihson of Crystal City.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Communion, 11 45 a. m.
Ladies' Bible class will meet at

—Jean Arthur— 
History is Made

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Bin of 
.McCamey, and Marvin Birt of 
Marfa returned to their homes 
after a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs S H Chandler

.Mrs Eric Anderson of .Midland 
Ik visiting her mother. Mrs. V. 
Mu.son this week

Prayer service, Wednesday, at
7 45 p. m.

.Mr and .Mrs Bustin Canon 
and children were in town the 
first of the week from their ranch

CATHOIJC CHURCH
.Mass every morning at 7:30. 
Sunday—First mass at 8 a. m.;

wehi re they have la-. ri since the mgsj, at 9:30 a. m.
close of schiail. They n-cently 
visited with relative and friends 
in San .Angelo.

UJU4  CU

S -P O W E R E D K E L V in A T O R

Dr. K. K. Lt'stcr
Physician ami .Surgeon

ANNOUNCES
the o|it‘ning of his office 

in the Reeves Building, 
located on Oak Street, 
Sanderson, Texas.

TEI.EPHONK 121

REV. C. VARONA, Pastor.

Mr.s. David Crews and little 
(laughter are guests this week in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. O. 
H. McAdarrik.

N t lV l there’ ' no necc- 'ii' tor J c iu iiu ' 
vourw lt the ■onveiiiencc Jn J  protei 

tiiin  Ilf e lc i l f i i  re lr ixe ritu m . -iir 'p ji-  
ih jn g e  . . I '  litt le  o  Hic J i L '  • ■ " ' l l
hu\ J I ’ lu- I ’owered K d ' in J to r  on mu
convenient Meter A lo r !*|jn  
1|-, jv vimple iv \H( 'A c deliver the Kcl 
v in ito r  vou ilusivc in J  j t t j i h  to it J l i l t l i  
d .-vue u l lc d  i  Meter A tor. Into  tho  vou 
drop i  m u ll jiiH .unt ol niou '  e ivh  dzv 
j« litt le  J '  10c tor t ill lovM't p riicd  mmiel 
T hn monev is co llev ltd  e n h  m .m ih md z 
re ie .pt iw ueJ for it. NX hen the total amount 
collected equals the cost »t the K i l ' . r u lo r ,  
the Meter Ator i> removed and the Kclvm a 
tur M votir^.
V.mr Kelvinator "ill ' I ' e  mote ea-h dav 
lhan the amount of the daiL dc|soii, v 
he without it> Vlcct tin- mmlel vou like lo- 
dav . and let .1 ptv lor itvelt "h.le vou
u»e It'

ONLY REIVINIIOI OFFERS III OF THESE FEATURES:
Ruhlver Grid, m Ke i r a w - (  -rt.hcate ot 1 ow 1 ovt of 

Operilwn-1 viir I nuevtion I Ian

If fire should strike 
your property tonight 
would you be properly 
prepared? Insure today.

loemons & Caldwell 
Agents

SANDERSON, TEXAS

Mrs. C, J. PolliK-k arrived from 
her home in El Paso Tuesday for 
a vLsit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Halley.

Mrs. D. A. Pollard left Sunday 
night for El Paso and from there 
she went to Chicago for a visit 
with fnends. Before returning 

I home she will visit in Flint, Mich. 
I and in Louisville, Kentucky.

Mi.ss Bettie Bailey of San An
gelo IS visiting Mi.ss Marjorie 

. Canon.

THERMAL
WAVPAKS

Mac h i ne l c s s

P e r m a n e n t  
^  a V e

They'ra exqulslle—eesy-te- 
care-for, and a pleasure !•  
have

oo
PhofM 42 r  :

GRACE’S \  \ 

BEAUTY SHOP * ; 
..........

Boyer meets girls in the Pans 
miHinlight and romantic history 
is made*

Which is one way of announc- 
I ing that you can look forward to 
j aeeing dark-eyed Charles Boyer 
I and blonde Jean Arthur, film- 
doin’s newest and most exciting 
love team, romancing in Walter 
Wunger’s “ HLstory is Made at 
Night.” which civnies to the Prin
cess Theatre next Wedne.sday and 
Thursday. June 23 and 24.

This s|>arkling romance from 
the pens of Hollywiaid's madcap ] 
writing team. Gene Towne and ; 
Graham Baker, casts Boyer and 
Jean as Euro|ve's most dashing 
head waiter and a gorgeous Am 
erican mannequin who mei*t in 
Paris under very romantic cir
cumstances and fall in love at 
first sight

The ensuing romance takes 
them acro.ss the Atlantic and 
t>ack aboard a crack transatlantic 
luxury liner and moves against 
a background of lavish modem 
settings, including the smartest 
restaurants m New York and 
Pans, and winds up in a surprise 
climax that promi.se.s to be the 
talk of the town.

I jp o  Carrillo and Colin Clive 
are featured in the story, Carnllo 
furnishing the comedy.

Mr. and Mrs John Harrison 
are m KiH'ksprings attending the 
thn*e-dav rodeo

LEMONS &  HENSHAW

AB S T R AC T OR S  ^
TERRBIJ. COUNTY LANDS

LmmIb SoW and 1oMm 4 —P r«p«f4y Reedwed — Tana Paid
/VBrTRACT EXAMPtBP PAM1»  ^

BY AN Ef riClEWT AND RBUABLR ATTONBBY
MRS. I.URLLA L. LEMONS. Owaar. O. J. iODfSHAW. M«r. 

OSIra la

Mrs. John L. Newton and chil
dren, accoiiqvanied by Bruce 
Mai*Calmont, who had been vis
iting here, left Monday morning 
for Sahinal and Rio Frio where 
they will visit relatives.

B fairrm iiiisH r,

m a r c h
ofT IM E

PtlM NTf D BY'

SEHVELI

( Delayi“d from l.akt Week)

.Mrs Elvin Chandler and baby 
returned to their home in Del Rio 
Saturday after a visit of several 
days with Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
Chandler

Mr and Mrs Ellington and two 
children of San Angelo returned 
to their home after a visit wtth 

.A F. Buchanan.

Roy Haley and family moved 
this week to a ranch 25 milas 
southwest of Sanderson. We re
gret very much losing them from 
this community.

Billie Gene Chandler, 3-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Chandler, fell while playing and 
sustami-d a broken collarbone.

Patty Billings returned horn* 
Sunday from a week's visit in El 
Paso with her swter, Mrs. Elmer 
Schwalbe.

The Mis.sionary Sianety met on 
Tue.sday with Miss Eva Billings. 
The study topic wa.s “ Prayer,” 
and after the program a delicious 
n’freshment plate of sandwiches 
and punch were served to Mes- 
dames J E. Hill, C. Smith, Don 
McDonnell and A. F. Buchanan.

C. Smith was a v'isitor in 
Rio Sunday

Del

ElECfHOUIX
INI if#JliMHIERATOR

LEE McCUE
AUTNORIBBD DBALBB

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Halsell 
s|ient several days in El Paso, 
wehere Mrs. Halsell went for 
treatment of an infected fixvt.

Mrs. Maude Sullivan returned 
home Sunday from an extended 
visit in Faigle Pass with her 
daughter. Mrs. D. T. Southall, 
and in Del Rio and Comstock, 
where she visited other relatives.

Mrs. W A Nunn visited in A l
pine last Sunday with Mrs. Lillie 
William.s. who accompanied her 
to this city on Monday for a visit 
of several days with friends.

MMIIIIRI
T. R. KUYKENDALL

Insurance, Bondisf 
Real Eatate

'tm a
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‘Spirit F'roni the Stars”
B> (libbom

i^ ^ P IR lT  front the S(ar<>." Thtit'a th«> way Anna Nolan of Long 
Island City. N Y , cKplama it. Anna think.t that th^ sign 

of Aquarius, under which she wa.s bum, gave her the courage to 
face the terrifying predicament .she found herself in. I don't know 
whether she u right ab«>ut that or nut Where courage comes from 
la a question that's a little bit <>ut of my line, and I'll leas’e it to the 
doctors, or the as: rolugers, or whoever wants to try to answer the 
question

But adventure IS in my line and I will go on record as saying 
tliat the one Anna .Nolan had in Augu.sl of 1914. in the town of 
Boyle. County Roscommon. Ireland, is a hair-raiser and no mistake

.\ugust. 1914* That's a dale that the world will long 
remember, fur it was in the early days of that month—and 
in that .sear—that the World War gut under way. .\ll 
llngiaiid was in a lurmutl and that esritemenl rtnrhed 
t-iear over to Ireland on the other side of the Irish Sea. 
Kngland was raUing out the Insh resersists— men who were 
railed for six weelcs Irauvng each year and a number of 
these resersisis Used in the town of Boyle.

Without Benefit 
of Surgery

• 88
By H .\ R R Y  C  M E H R

cssrnasi —WNC a«r*io*

•Neighbor Woman f'les^ng From Her Cottage
Anna's husband was already in the army He was a warrant 

officer at the barracks nut far away Anna had rented a house m 
town —a house that sat well back from the street with a garden in 
front of It Acr>sss the street wa-̂  a tiny cottage in which lived the 
wife of one of th«> reserx'ists. an itinerant tinker who had just been 
called to the •••ilors.

It was about eleven o'clock at night and Anna was sitting at her 
front window Itsiking out on the garden. She had been there since 
early evening. ju.st after she had tucked her children into bed. She 
was all alone Her husband was at the barracks, too busy to come 
home And Anna had been sitting there fur hours on end, wonder
ing about the wir. and about her husband who was going to it soon, 
and about a hundred and one other things that women wonder and 
worry about when the war clouds begin gathering in the sky.

The streets of Boyle were deserted by this time There wa.sn't 
a auul in sight But suddenly, the door of the cottage across the 
way flew open and a woman, clad only in a white nightgown came 
running out

•\nna sal bull upright in her rhair. The woman was 
running as if for her life. She was barefulted. and her long 
black hair was hanging down her back, she dashed across 
Anna's garden and took refuge in her doorway.

Husband V4 anted to Kill Her and Baby
Anna knew the w--!rum knew that she had a new-bura baby 

only two days old Why was she running out of her house in the 
middle of the night like th:  ̂ She ran down the stairs and threw 
open her hall door, and the woman shivering and shaking, almoat 
fell into the room.

"1 pulled her inside.' says Anna, wrapped a cloak around her, 
and aaked her what the trouble was It seemed that her husband 
got leave to (s>me home from the barracks on account of her illness, 
and had celebrated by getting ver\ drunk In his cups he becsme 
abusive and finally derided to kill both his wife and baby She 
She swure he mean; it in her fnght she fled, leaving the baby be
hind. and as he did not come after her she was sure he was killing 
the baby "

There was v ... '•■■•■phone in the house, and just about all the 
men in town were at the barracks The pour woman wsu begging 
Anna to do something and though Anna was just a slip of a girl 
weighing in the neighborhood of a hundred pounds, she was pretty 
indignant She told the woman she'd tell that husband of her a 
thing or two, and coaxed her into going along with her With the 
terrified woman following, she started fur the cottage

She opened the dtatc and walked in. There stood the 
husband, in uniform, in the middle of the room. “ He ssas 
Blaring into space and didn't taken the sUghrsI notice of 
ua,* .^nna says. "The bah.i was unharmed. I helped the 
woman into bed and was hrndiiig over to admire the baby, 
when suddeiUy I heard the boll shot in the door. I looked 
around quickly. There stood the husband, opening a large 

knife of mans blades, and staring straight at me with the 
wildest eyes I ever saw or ever want to see again.'*

.\rm.s Discipline Saved Them All
For an instant the man stared at Anna, with eyes abla/e. and 

then he said slowly, "ril kill the two of you’** And right there, 
Anna began to wish .she hadn't been so rash as to venture into this 
drink-erased madman's house. "I had visions of my four children 
across the street all alone." she says. " I would be lying if 1 said I 
was not afraid. 1 was never so afraid in all my life."

The man must have sensed that she was afraid of him. With a 
wicked leer, he took a step forward. But it was then that courage 
came to Anna's rescue. Anna says she got it from the stars—from 
the sign of Aquarius under which she was bom. As 1 said before, 
1 don't pretend to know where people get courage from, but Anna 
cerUiinly got a bunch of it from .somewhere. She pulled herself to
gether and took a step toward the drunken man heraelf. "M y hus* 
bend is Nolan, the warrant oflu'*'r at the barracks," she said. "Do 
you know what he'd say if he knew you were acting like this? Do 
you know what they'd do to you if they knew that this was the way 
you used the leave they gave you to see your sick wife? You'd bet
ter get back to the barracks. If you don't you know what will hap
pen to you."

Well, maybe the sUrs had something to do with it, but army 
dlacipline played its part, too. The man closed hu knife and turned 
toward the door Anna never took her eyes off him until he was 
safe outside But the fellow went back to the barracks and that's 
the last Anna ever saw of him.

Says she- “ I had my husband see to it that he didn't have much 
time lor visiting before going to France. And when he arrived at 
the front he was one of the first soldiers to be killed.”

(Copyright WNU Service)

V U M B E R  782 Center, ground 
I '  floor, IS a pretty quiet place 
from midnight up to, well it de
pends un what time the milkman 
gets 'round—say four a. m.. but 
the balance of the time, what 
with two huskies, agen ten an* 
sixteen, along with their ma, who 
before she took the job of buss- 
in' me, was the soprano singer in 
the choir, why, it's a good deal 
like an old flivver—silence u 
what It ain't got much of.

Then, besides my plumbin' 
business ain't so big that I need 
to hire no collectors, and any 
plumber that does hu own col
lectin' gets used to a lot of 
noise.

So It's easy to understand that 
when I come up un the front 
stoop I didn't get palpitation of 
the heart just because I heard a 
hullabaloo that sounded like one 
■I the kids ha dthat cracked tenor 

record on.
But. believe me* when I got 

inside I soon tumbled that it was 
nut any cracked sextet that was 
grinding out that howl. Vi*hy the 
loud speaker with four .stations 
jammed would have been a pan
tomime alongside of that, an* 
besides the phonograph is in the 
parlor, and the radio is in the 
room, that back in the old, quiet 
days, we used to call the den. 
Alsu this racket came from the 
kitchen, so down the hall I beat 
it.

Bud had the center of the room 
an' although the Mrs.' lips was 
movin' nubody could get what 
she was sayin'

The kid's face, what you could 
see of It through his fingers, was 
twisted up so that he looked like 
the pictures of the shriveled re
mains of the late Mr. Kiiqj Tut, 
an' he sure was workin’ the bal
lyhoo over time

"What's the big noise about’ "
I hollered.

His mother told me. "It's all 
very silly. Bud has to have a 
tooth out."

"Thanks be to goodness he 
don't have to have a leg off," I 
says. " Is It hurtin' you much’ "

".No. not now, but oh. I know 
It's goin' to, awful. I just know 
It It. and I don't want to," he 
blubbered.

‘"Well, I just know it will." he 
sniveled for a finish.

1 started to take my coat off 
an 'then reached into my poi-ket 
an' brought out the "pound spec
ial" that once a week lets the 
wife know that I still like my 
boarding place.

"H i ' gimme one, maw jjease," ! 
whoops the kid I

"N ix "  I told him "You got a! 
toothache"

"No," he says. "It didn't i-ver 
ache honest " j

"Well, anybody around would ' 
of thought it did. about three sec- j 
onds ago." I told him.

"No, he’s right," says the Mrs.. I 
“ it’s loose and the other one is 1 
coming in behind it. The school 
nurse says it will have to be re- j 
moved. You must take him to! 
the doctor Saturday. 1 can't do 
a thing with him." I

"I can do something with him 
if I hear any more of hi* yellin' ”
1 told her as I lit ihe pipe.

D. in't he tiK) harsh," she coax
ed. "Bud IS a very sensitive 
child You saw how he behaved 
and I only explained that it must i 
be taken out as the nurse sug- | 
gested." I

I "I hope to bump my bunion if 
; I didn't," I says.

is a good-hearted scout, but she 
does spoil them knL. Candy and 
cake, oh hoy'

Bud was on the job strong and 
pretty soon he copped a cue.

"You haven’t been up to 
me today, Bud." it was.

You should have seen him get 
set for a sob act.

“ I didn’t feel very well today," 
be mumbled.

"The poor child is going to have 
a tooth out Saturday.” seconds 
his ma. “and hr is just about sick 
over it ”

“Oh. Bud," an' I thought the 
old girl was goin' to cry herself. 
“ I am sorry. Conie up with me, 
I want to show you something "

"Mure kush fur the sush fund.*’ 
says I.

"Oh. don't he heartless." sruijis 
his ma, peeved

INie kid wasn't gone long
".Anv hush munev’ " I ask(>d.
"Huh” ’
"I a.sked you .f you got siane- 

thin” "
" Naw,” he drawled, "only some 

grape juice and ginger bread She 
makes me sick .showed me a pic
ture of her brother what's dead, 
and talked all the time I was rat
in' She says when he was a lit
tle boy he went to the demist 
alone once, an' then on his birth
day he got two nice handker
chiefs. Ra,splsTries'"

"Wasn’t that ill right’ "  I grin
ned.

"Two handkerchiefs ain’t noth
in’,” he answi n*d.

"No, they ain't exactly a flock 
of Ri'lls Royci's." I had to admit.

"Wisecrack'" he mu ter**d. so 
.soft he thought I wouldn't get it.

My, didn't that kid work fast 
an' clean for the next few days. 
"You let him keep that tooth for 
another week I told the Mrs., 
"an* hell be jiretty well stocked 
up for the year (lei*, if he just 
keep-s in lixi'. t«■eth. we won’t 
have to buy him anything until 
he needs a r. mg ea r”

Sure’  I ’ll -ly v».
"Don’t talk like a ginisty" she 

says. "I think it u. h**autiful proof 
that the world c still filled with 
the milk of human kindne.ss."

"Milk IS rig* ' ' I almost holler- 
er, "an’ that all there will be. 
for that kid will cop off all the 
cream Pun nutter fat for him, 
if you a.sk m« "

S^iturday morning just as the 
youngster w .us stuffin' in the la.st 
hunk of steak an' tellin' the big 
lad what .. trimmin' the "Center 
Street Jrs was going to give the 
South H.ll Rwls,’ I homt*<l in.
"Don't furget that we got a

date vHtli the doctor at three p. 
m, mister."

"Oh. sure," he answered.
"I think ,vou might have spared 

him that thought now, says his 
ma, after he had ducked out, I 
reminded him of it last night. I 
am sure you have spoiled hi* 
whole afternoon."

"Ye*, it look it," an* I pointed. 
His w hole gang of noise-makers 
was leggin' it down the street an 
they sure didn’t look like any
thing had been spoiled for ’em.

Twelve o’clock came, and no 
Bud, Then one, an’ his mother 
kept yappin' that *he knew *ome- 
thin’ had happened to him.,

"If It hasn't It will shen he 
shows up." I told her

"You would feel very luidly if 
he ha.s met with »ome terrible 
accident," she passed me

“ Well, none of the gang has 
showed up." 1 argued. "I het a 
dollar they ain’t all killed either 
1 gue.ss that if fiftteii kids got 
killed we would have heard of it 
Why, I think even the cop* would 
find that out an' come an' tell us."

The cuckoo squawked two.
" I ’ll go an’ find 'em." I say*.
“ Look." called the Mrs. from 

the window
They were just roundin' the 

corner. Freckled Smith was in 
the lead an' he was carry in' a 
lianner. It was a pretty tough 
lookin’ banner at that, but you 
could read it. "The All-Star 
Champions." an’ behind him was 
Bud with a kid on each side an' 
ihe> each had a banner that says. 
"Our Captain" Then behind 
cume the rest of the team, an’ 
each pair of them had a body 
guard of two. hammerin' a piece 
of chucked out tinware.

I guess we are all alike at that. 
G»*e, wasn't I .some swelled up, 
but I knew 1 must make some 
wise* rack before the Mrs. got 
onto me

"How the dump must of suf
fered,” 1 finally blustered out.

"Don't, please.”  was all she 
said.

They were so close now that 
you could get the song, loo, an' 
honest, along with the tin pans it 
had a little music in it at that.

"Center Street, Center Street, 
Haw, Haw Raw'

All Star Cham|mins Haw, Haw, 
Maw” ’

"By George," I told the Mrs.. 
"It will lie tough to have to lick a 
champion.''

But you couldn't do that now, 
•leaf’ " she asked. "Could you’ ” 
an' she put her hand on my arm.

"Well. It will lie lough." I ad-

P. J. Heisler, 81, 
Father of 
^ Oman Passes On
P J Heialer, 81, former resi

dent of Sanderson, jiassed away 
Monday at the home of a daiigh- i 
ter, Mrs R S Hughes, m K1 Paso. | 
During his residence in Sander- i 
son. many years ago, Mr. Heisler 
wa.s employed a* telegraph oper- ! 
ator for the Southern Pacific Ry. 
.Since hi* retirement from rail- 
niad service he had made hu 
home in On> Gramie, N M , and 
fre<|iientl> visited here with his 
daughter. Mrs J W Daniels

Funeral service* were held in 
El Pa.so Thursday from the Hart
ford mortuary, and buna! was in 
El Paso.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Mary Heisler; four son*. 
Ka.s|M*r J, Bislwe, Arir.. Jo.si>ph 
F , Douglas, Aru James S.. and 
Ia*o F., of Siin Diego, Cttlif.. three 
ilaiightrrs .Mrs R S Hughes of 
El Paso. Mrs Calhi^rine O'Con
nell of I>is Angeles, and Mrs, J. 
W Daniels of this city.
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Mrs. H G Newton and Mis*

 ̂Mildred Underwood returrM*d last 
Saturday from El Pa.so where 
they visited relatives and friend.* 
for several days last week .

mitted, "but what can I do’  I 
scan' let him get away with mur- 
■ der."

"Keep cool an' .see," she says.
I have seen him look tough be

fore, hut this time he was the 
limit. Mud. dirt, one stiwkin’ 
down an' tom. and no hat He 
was sure a picture of nobody's 
orphan child, an' that wasn't the 
whole story. One eye was black 
an' a smear of dried bliKid cov
ered his sweat-stained upjier lip. 
an' the end of hu nose.

"Sorry I'm late, ma.” he yelled 
as he bounced into the kitclien. 
“ but It took a long time to dcnride 
who was the champions. Can 1 
have my dinner quick’  I gut to 
go down to grammaw's an* get 
the money for the football."

He had l>eat it into the bath- 
riKim an' I come in behind.

"How about the dentist at 3, 
young feller’ "  I asked, trying to 
look hard.

"How do you get that way?” 
he grinneil. "Fat Colby knocked 
that tooth out. just before I made 
him admit we was the cham- j  
pions."
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I Well the next evening I got an-

O. B. Herbert and John Neal 
wtre visitor* In Alpine Tuesday. 
T itty report that a hail atorm 
and rain hit that place Tutaday

I Mr. and Mr*. Joe Chandler 
I were in town thi* week from the 
Chandler ranch on the Peco* and 
Joe made a buaines* tnp to Del 

I Riu Monday, returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie McBee of 
Dal Rio aptnt Sunday at tb e : 
Olak Brite ranch. Mr. McBat la 
io  Hm  cuataata aarvice and ia ala- 
ttaMd at Dal Rio.

Mr*. Olene Hickey and daugh
ter, Wanda, left Wednesday for 
Llano where they will vioit with 
falativa* for the next waak.

other earful
''Bud's nerves are something 

terrible.'* say* the wife, soon as 
I got in.

"So is hi* nerve," 1 diot back. 
"He's just held me up outside for 
a new bicycle. Says he has had 
this one most a year now "

"It is nothing to joke about," 
she grouched "Mother was here 
this afternoon and I just men
tioned the tooth, and I thought he 
would go distracted.”

"Has he added anything to the 
act?" I grinned.

She was on her high horse fur 
fair now. " I can see nothing fun
ny in It. Mother had to promise 
him money for a new football if 
he had it out by next Saturday { 
evening to quiet him."

" I ’ll say his nerves are bad.”  I 
says, an’ beat it  I

Things ran along fairly quiet | 
after supper, whan the old lady •, 
that livaa upatain ca t#  la. She!

M.>*« owners report 
no edilitiotisl oil 
used between 2000 
nuta chenget!

LOW FOOD 
UFHItF C0 »T»l
I.OW service ch*r|W»- 
Kepeir cost turther 
reduced by eschsnge 
ports iervic* I

ATTENDING YOl'NG I 
C AM P IN S.Y(

Rev. S M Mims. 
Methodist church. Id* ■ 
uccompumed by Mus**  ̂
and Martha Ba-wsett 
Mae O ’Bryuiit. for the 
of young folk being held 
Sacramento mountain* ■ j 
.Mexict), est«blishi*d by th 
odist churi’h. Tliey  ̂
the remainder of the ** 

l.aist week Rev 
him at the cunip M er*^ 
Mack Mims. Wilton Munjjl 
ban Harrell and N L r^ l 
Higgins, who spent a 
camp, reluming h«me | 
urday evening
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e o r »  In  A m o H co con m o tc k - t lM  RmooI  k M  o f  

f lM o - th o  tool w o r i  Im boMrty, oafoty m i

Tlu* Thrifty “ 60" not only puu dollars io yo «r pockat— 
but giVe* yaa mere for what you spend! You enjoy a MBOotk 
V-8 en fioe, the type used io the costliest car*. You gat 
brakes that eat# you down to smooch sure stops la a U g f. 
You ride in Center Potie comfort, offered only by Foeff la 
low-price car*. You get so ail-Mtel body K ra c tm  tkaTa 
insulatad against noise, beat. cold. Plus scyla-Mcdtig banam 
rich appointments, big outside luggage comparuMaat* m  
•«l*ns. This latest and grestetM Ford economy car gbaa 
you all o f them. «r  «  aew U u  p r in t  Ask your Ford 
for a demonttratioo o f this greet aew Thrifty **ff0**

Mr. and Mrs. Juniw*  ̂
will have as a 
ranch home near DO * 
next several week*. j 
Waile Cely of IVl 
Mm. Martin. Other 
Martin ranch this we^ 
Virginia Anderson d 
and O E. Neville of J  lA
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l l o M - o i  U m
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• IIU W. SVX.V—--
Neville IB teacher ' 
agriculture in the Me___^

Dr. and Mrs H 
as a guest in their 
n Burges* of ^
niece of Dr lA-ster. 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr* Lee 
and son Harold Ia'* j j  
hoHM. in MtCxmey v.»«t 
rrlativrfl hrrr Sono*y*

r.rvm Grigsby 
day night from San
ing accompanied bia
that city Sunday
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